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CURRENT TOPICS.

he fundaMental cause of the quarrel
b capital and labour is the alleged

db% Istribution of the preducts of

th r it bLas always seemed to us that

14t GtSatisfactory settiement of the
ut810 aut One day be found in a more

E, t iversai syStem. of profit-sharing.
it rerefOrp always turn with great

te tb te record of successfui experi-
14 this d8irection by liberal-miinded

e tek ual8 and frm s. The following, which
t e fronI the (Jhr-iqtiaib World, is the

"StanIce of successful profit-sharing
bas corne to our notice. It is cer-

tpty the Duke of Devonshire said in a
&1111 te 0occasion of the recent annual
ibua e eIt, a most admirable and ingen-
l1% ayof combining the interests of

%t capital, and also of consumers.

)RONýTO, FR1114Y, A UGU8 (1Sflt~1,

4 gProfit-sharing " was adopted iii June,
1889, by the South Metropolitan Gas
Comupany. In five years £51J,î S bas been
distributed amongst the worknien in bon-
uses. 0f this zL44,845 bas been invested,
mostly in the company itself, by the men.
The men receive a bonus of 1 per cent. for
every penny reduction in the price of the
gas. Under a sliding scale fixed by Parlia-
ment, the company is empowered to increase
its dividend in proportion as it iowers its
prices. So satisfied are the directors with
the profit-sharing scheme, that they now
propose te increase the bonus te V,' per
cent., on condition that one-haîf of it is left
by way of investment in their hands.

A vigorous discussion and one wbich

may bear practical fruit is now being car-

ried on in tht- Ontario press touching the

law's delays, uncertainties, and unfatboin-

able costs, and the possibility of simplifying

its processes. There seenis te be a very

general agreement that there are at prescrnt

altogether too many doors open for appeai,

ai-d that a great saving of time and expense

might be eflected by iessening the number

of these, without any sacrifice of the rights

of litigants or their prospects of obtaining

justice in the end, Common senise certain-

ly seenis te favour this view. 0f course

any change of this kind would lessen the

chances that a defeated litigant, in a given

caïe, unigbt obtain a reversai of judgrnent

for it is the fact probably-we have ne

statistics before us and are Hubjcct te cor-

rection-that the chances of obtaining suich

reversai in the next court are usually about

even in appealed cases. But the saine re-

mark holds good with respect te the pros-

pects of the litigant thus defeated on appeal.

There is usualiy room. for another appeal te

a stili higher court, with the saie uncer-

tainty as te the resuit. Cases are by ne

means uncommon, as we ail know, in which

the first court of appeal has reversed the

judgment of the lower court oniy te have its

own inding in like manner reversed by a

stili higher tribunal. By what Logic can any

one assure hiniseif that there is any guar-

antee of absolute justice being done at the

last f Sa lonc, as there is a stili higher

court, is it net reasonabie te infer that the

otherwise final decision would be just as

likely te be reversed once more as to be

sustained.

The preparation of a satisfactory list of

citizens entîtled te vote in Dominion elec-

tiens is undoubtediy a very difficuit matter,
but its dificuity cannot justify the (4evern-

nient in centinuing te use the present cum.-

bersome and expensive systeni. In view of,
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the well-known disapproval of this method

by many of their own supporters, as well as

by the Opposition, the Government put

the loyalty of their party friends te a pretty

severe tept whien thej decided te drop the

measure which they had introduced fer the

utilization of the Provincial lists, and te

fali back upon a revisien of the Iists on the

old plan. Wheil te ail the strong objec-

tions te the principle of the present Act are

added its enornieus cost, in time and meney,

the wonder is how, in tbese bard times, the

Government ceuld impose upon the people

the burden of even one more revisien,

tînless tbey have in view at ieast a serieus

possibility of a dissolution before another

meeting of Parliament takes place. We

bave neyer feit sure of the correctness of

the view, in which both parties, we believe,

cencur, that it is the obvions prerogative of

the central Parliament te deternmine the

qualifications of its members. A streng

argument migbt, we think, be framed in

faveur of the view that under a federal

system. the federating provinces should

bave the right te determine, each fer itself,

the qualifications of those who shahl elect

its representatives in the Federal Parlia-

muent. But accepting, what seems te be tbe

general opinion, that it is the prorogative of

the Federal lieuse te select its own clecter-

ate, it îw still impossible te justify the

course of the Goverament and their support-

ers in continuing te impose this enorineus-

]y costly system upon the country in a time

of depressien, when, either by adopting, as

it at ont, tinie proposed te do, the Provin-

cial lists, or, perhaps, better by a simple

method of registration, it migbt have spared

the electorate the greater part of ail the

labeur and expense of the pending

revisien.

When, a year or two since, an inoffen-

sive French Protestant was fined, and on

refusing te, pay the fine, imprisoned, in a

Quebec town, as the cause of a disturbance

which he had done nothing te preveke, but

which was stirred up, wholly, as shown hy

evidence iii conrt, by compatriets whe re-

sented bis change ef views in religions

matters, the people of other parts of the

Domiinion looked on with wonder, net un-

mixed with indignation, at this strange re-

versai ef the usual maximes of a court ef

justice. It was, they perceived, the old

fable of the wolf and the lamb illustrated.

When, twe or three weeks since, in the old

city ef Quebec, the places ef worsbip of two

or three assemblies ef Protestants were
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